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Globe Plumbing and Heating Co.
P. L. Butz, Mgr. H. W. Titus, Sec. and Trcas.

Plumbing
and Steam Heating1

ESTIMATES FURNISHED on APPLICATION

OPPOSITE KINNEY HOUSE, MESQUITE ST.
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FAMOUS INDIAN HOT SPRINGS
A noted rosort for health and pleasure Bates. 52.00
to $3.00 per day. minutos rido from Hot

to euro
llvor,

ail-

ments. lawns
shado trees; largo plunge

pool; lako
lawn

Try
mud mineral baths. If you sick, well. If well, pleas- -

o rest.
g Tickets with return limit of ten days, $5.35 for round trip.
$ Ou from
g May 23rd to 30th, tinkots limited to roturn tho
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g Fort g
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Owing to my to l9aso tho ground on which my store

now stands, I must sill out my entire stock, fix-

tures by 25. only a short timo to
sell out I invito tho public to como what I havo. Thoro will
bo many picked up.

I invito bids for tho taking down of tho their
removal to another lot.

to removed boforo tho first of

WILLIAM

GLOBE LUMBER COMPANY

Wholesale and
Retail Dealers

Mining Timbers a Specialty

A. TROJANOVICH
Proprietor

Hollow Concrete Building Blocks
ORDER DIMENSIONS:

OF
BUILDINGS

of buildings warm
In, winter, cool In summer, dry ventilated
walls, (Ira and dust proof; Insurance Is
cheaper; requires no painting or repairs:
blocks can be laid In wall rapidly and
require Utile mortar: plastering may
be done on the back of the stone, saving
lathing: free from rats, or vermin;
perfectly sanitary, resists rain nnd
quickly, while solid remain damp.

to Servo You

ta

Springs Station, Graham county,
Arizona. Thoso wonderful wa-

ters aro rocommondod
rhoumatlsm, gout, dropsy,
kidnoy and stomach troubles,
blood disorders and

Bountiful and
and g

swimming also fish and o
boating, tounis and croquot
aud swings. our

and aro get got
uro and

tho
Saturday and Sunday excursions Saturdays and Sundays

September following

ALEXANDER BROTHERS, Postofflco Thomas, Arizona.

inability
building buildings,

and furnituro September Having
and seo

bargains
also buildings and

The buildings bo October.

RYAN

:MADE TO
ADVANTAGES HOLLOW CON-

CRETE

Cheapness construction;

the
but

mice
dries

walls

wondorful

I use the Process, the
Material and have the Kind of
Blocks, also the Kind of Machin-
ery. Estimates on Building Promptly
Furnished. Call at

J. MAUREL
Two-stor- y Block West

of Globe Lumber Yard

Shirt Waists ;: Shirt Waists
For the next Ten Days I will sell
complete stock of Ladies' Shirtwaists
at greatly reduced prices. Come and

be convinced.

Phone 121 Wm. Mill Williams North Globe

ALTWIES & MERRIAM

General
Contractors

. Will be pleased to furnish your plans and
estimates

OFFICE: OPPOSITE KINNEY HOUSE
P.O.Box 811 GLOBE, ARIZONA

WHALLEY

LUMBER CO
Successor to E. P. Lumber Co.

Lumber of Every Description
Doors, Windows, Lath, Shingles,

Roofing, Etc.

Alway Ready

Twenty

women's

Right Right
Right

Right

Concrete Houso,

my

Kellner

Wm. Whalley, Prop.

BRENNAN'S WONDERFUL GYROSCOPE LOCOMOTIVE.

Hero Is a charming netross weighing about Mft pounds who Is taking one
of the most Interesting trips of her life. She Is traveling on tho monorail
gyroscope railroad Invented by Louis Htcnnnn, an Englishman, who believes
that lit tho gyroscope he has solved the transportation problem of tho future.
The car travels on a single rail, a more wire stretched like a tight rope.
Scientists for six hours watched the car go through Its maneuvers on a recent
occasion and pronounced It a success. Tho car travels, turns and stops with-
out falling off tho track. It Is held erect by two flywheels revolving In op-

posite directions in a vacuum.

A REMARKABLE OPERATION

Thirty foot of Silver Wire Used In Sow-in- g

Up of a Man's Aorta

Natnro and a silver wiro twonty feet
long have saved tho life of Fred Wil-

liams at tho end of ono of tho most
remarkable operations ou record. It
was for aneurism of tho aorta and was
pei formed upon Williams in tho

hospital by Dr. James
. Maun.
Tho aorta is tho great parent trunk

artery through which blood is distrib
uted from tho heart to tho smaller ar-

teries which run to all parts of tho
body. An aneurism is a thickening of
the walls of n blood vessel. It arises
frequently as a consequence of- - rhcu
matism and figures largoly as a eauso
of death in tho vital statistics of cvory
city. The usual treatment for aneur
ism is tho removal of the affected por
tion of the blood vcssol and tho tying
of the free eiuls of tho artery. When
this lias boon done a compensatory cir
culation is sot up by tho blood vosscls
near tho ono that has been removed,
and no serious results follow.

In the caso of an aneurism of the
aorta1, however, such an operation is im-

possible. No artery or series of arteries'
can do tho work of this great blood
canal. The only thing to bo dono in
such a case is to strengthen tho weak-
ened artery wall and lot nature do tho
rest.

Williams, who- - is 39 years old and a
man of immonso vitality, several months
ago noticed a swelling on his breast
and went to a hospital for trcatmont.
Tho young resident surgeon looked at
it critically and said it was a boil. Ho
applied a local anaesthetic and prepared
to lance the lump.

"Hold on thcrol" cried Williams, "I
don't want any operation yet."

Tt was lucky ho stayed tho young phy-
sician's hand. Had ho not done so, it
scorns certain dcatli would havo resulted
almost immediately.

Tho sufToror went to tho Mcdico-Chi-rurgic-

hospital. After sovcral days
of preparation ho was placed upon tho
operating table without having been
etherized. A hollow nccdlo was plunged
into tho aorta, and through this tho
silver wiro was fed from a spool. Tho
wiro was about as thick as No. CO cot-

ton thread. Thcro was littlo pain and
Williams aided tho surgeon by his stoic-
ism.

"Go as far- as you like, doctor," ho
said, as tho oporation wns begun. Tho
blood pressure had been reduced to tho
minimum by a long stay in bed nnd by
a starvation diet. As tho wiro was fed
into the great blood vessel it coiled
itself closely in tho form of a cylinder
which fitted exactly the inner surfaco
of tho affected part. Then tho needle
was withdrawn nnd tho littlo wound
made by it was dressed.

Tho process that was then set up in
the weakened part was this: Tho blood
clotted over tho wires and "organized"
a now wall, strengthening that which
had been weakened by tho rheumatic
work. Tho cfllcncy of this "organizar
tion" dopends upon the general con-

ditions of tho patient nnd the quality
of his blood.

Tho oporntion upon Williams was per
formed two months ago. Last week ho
camo into tho hospital witli blood trick-
ling from a pin-poi- holo in his breast.
Again ho was plnccd upon tho operat-
ing table. Tho blood wns found to bo
coming from a wound which protruded
tho tip of tho silver wire. With infinite
care tho wholo strand was taken out.

Then, to tho amazement of ovcrybody
tho bleeding stopped. Thoro is every
indication that Williams is now abso
lutely well and that tho now inner coat
ing of tho aorta is sufficiently strong
to rcinforco tho weakened tissuo that
lies outsido it.

"I feel as well ns I over did in my
lifo and work cvory day without fa-

tigue," said Williams today. Philadel-
phia dispatch to tho New York Press.

Arctics Best Field for Airships
Most people think of tho Arctics as

tho region of all tho world least favor-abl- o

for an airship voyage. Thoy havo
in mind tho intenso cold, tho frightful
storms, of which thoy havo read so
much. Thoy wpndor how apano man
can propose to encounter such dangers
in a frngilo contrivance of silk, cotton,
steel and gas. But tho truth tells quito
another story. In point of fact, tho

arctics, instead of tho worst, aro actu-

ally tho best region in which to navi-
gate nn airship through a long distance.
Wo do not mean that it is tho best
region in all particulars thcro aro dis-

advantages as well as advantages. But
comparing tho polar ocean with France
or America, and writing up tho debit
and credit account for each, tho foal-anc- o

strikes heavily in favor of the far
northern field.

Tho intense cold of which ono in-

stinctively thinks when the Arctics are
mentioned docs not exist in summer.
In winter it is a grim reality. Tho Arc-
tic summor is relatively mild. At the
North Pole itscL" as wo know from sci-

entific inforoucc, the mean temperature
for July and August is only two or
three degrees below freezing in the
p.hade. This condition obtains in all
tho rogiou lying about tho pole. Here
nature has formed on a scalo of a mil-

lion square miles tho very conditions
known in tho laboratory" of physics as
"the melting point of ice:" an

sea, tho sun constantly in the
heavens, at midnight as well as at mid-

day, great and constant evaporation
from wastes of snow and ice, high hu-

midity, much cloudiness, fog nnd mist.
Walter Wellman in McCluro's

Tho Humau Electric Battery
The superstition that human beings

should sleep with their heads to the
north is believed by tho French to have
for its foundation a scientifico fact.
They affirm that each human system is
in itself an electric battery, the head
being ono of the electrodes, tho feet
tho other. Their proof 'was discovered
front experiments which tho Academy
of Sciences wns allowed to mako on
tho body of a man who was guillotined.
This was taken tho instant it fell and
placed on a pivot free to movo as it
ntfght. Tho head part, after a little
vaccilation, turned to tho north, and
tho body then remained stationary. It
was turned half way round by ono of
tho professors, and again the head end
of the trunk moved slowly to tho car-
dinal point duo north, tho same results
being repeated until the final arresta-tio- n

of organic movement. New York
Sun.

Now Automatic Rlflo
Tho self-loadin- g or automatic musket

is now being seriously considered' as'
tho infantry arm of tho future. Tho
equipment of the great armies of tho
world with an improved rifio is hnrdly
completed when tho mechanics begin
work on n now weapon. At tho recent
examinations of the German war aend-cm- y

tho automatic rifle was ono of the
themes for discussion. Tho pieco now
on trial has a magazino holding ten
cartridges. Tho recoil is utilized to loud
and cock. Consequently tho soldier can
remain quietly in position, never remov-
ing his eye from tho target, and firo his
ten shots. New York Sun.

Chicken that Can Talk
After ten years of experimenting,

Clinton II. Willis, a rancher on tho
Monterey road, has produced a chicken
that can talk. Tho fowl is tho sixth
generation of a cross between a parrot
nnd and guinea lien, and in its every
characteristic oxcept tho lower half of
its bill and tho arrangement of its
toes tho bird is a chicken,

Tho upper half of tho bill is straight
liko that of tho guinea lion, whilo tho
lowor part is clearly a parrot beak Its
toes aro arranged two and two, instead
of throo and one, ns in tho barnyard
fowl. At present tho chicken's vocab-
ulary is limited to "Morning, Clint;
chaw torbackor, Clint,"-an- d a swear
wonfy San .Toso (Cal.) Dispatch in
Now York World.

117 THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF GILA. TERRITORY OF
ARIZONA.

In the Mutter of tho Estato of Gcorgo
W. Wagnor, Dcccasod. Order( to
Show Causo Why Order of Salo of
Real Estato Should Not Bo Made.
It appearing to this Court, by tho

potition this day presonted and filed
by L. C. Wagner, administrator of tho
estato of Gcorgo W. Wagnor, decoased,
that it is necessary to sell tho wholo or
some portion of tho real estato of said
deccdont to pay tho debts of decedent
and the exponscs and charges of admin
istration, arid tho money received front

iriA.- -

i ,

the snlo of said real estato be turned
into tho general fund of said estate
for tho nbovo purposes;

It is theroforo ordered by this Court:
Thai all persons interested in tho es-

tato of said deceased appear before the
said Probato Court on Monday, tho
20th day of August, A. D. 1907, at tho
hour of ten o'clock a. in., cf said day,
at tho courtroom of said Court, at the
courthouso in tho city of Globe, Gila
County, Territory of Arizona, to show
causo why an order should not be grant
ed to said L. C. Wagnor, Administrator,
to sell so much of tho said real estato
as shall bo necessary and that a copy
of this order bo published four succcs
sivo weeks in the Arizona Silver Belt,
a newspaper printed and published in
tho said County of Gila.

Dated Juno 19th, 1907.
P. C. ROBERTSON,

12 Judgo of tho Probato Court.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
'AT PRIVATE SALE

Under authority of an order of salo
granted by tho Probato Court of tho
County of Gila, Territory of Arizona,
dated tho 25th day of Juno, 1907, 1 will
sell at private sale tho following des
cribed real estate, to wit: All tho right,
titlo and interest of Harrison A. Baum
gartnor and Charles W. Baumgartncr,
minors, in and to tho following des
cribed real estate, situato in Block 2i,
of Globo Townsite, County of Gila,
Territory of Arizona, and nioro particu
Inrly described as follows: Beginning
nt tho corner of Mosquito and High
streets, being tho northwest corner of
said Block 24; running thenca south,
along tho cast sido of High street, G5.55
foot; thence east, parallel to Mosquito
street, 225 feet to East strcot; thence
north, along tho west sido of East
streot, 55.55 fcot to Mosquito street;
thonco west, along tho south sido of
Mosquito street; 225 feet to tho plnco
of beginning.

Tho salo will bo mado on or after
Tuesday, tho 23rd day of July, 1907,
and bids will bo received at the offices
of Rawlins & Littlo, rooms II and 13,
Trust Building, City of Globo, Terri-
tory of Arizona, or bids for said real
estato may bo filed in tho office of the
Clork of tho Probato Court of said Gila
County.

Terms of sale: Cash, ten per cent
to bo paid at the time of making the
salo and tho balance on confirmation
of salo by tho said Probato Court.

Dated Juno 29, 1907.
CHAS. T. MARTIN,

Guardian of tho Estato of Harrison A.
Baumgardner and Charles W. Baum- -

gardncr, Minors. 12

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE

To Georgo P. Andrews, Fred Kochler,
E. P. Rico and Adolph C. Weiss, their
heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, or anyono claiming under
them:
You are hereby notified that the un

dcreigned, Geotgo Balz, August Baum,
A. P. Campbell, L. G. Siebcl, G. A.
Vchr and Oscar B. Todhunter, havo ex-

pended during tho years 1901, 1905 and
190G three hundred dollars ($300) in
Inbor and improvements upon each of
tho folowing mining claims, situated in
the Globo Mining District, Countyjof
Gila, Tcrrllwry of Arizona, viz: a,

Huntsvillo, Red Warrior, Santa
Fe, Dcadwood, Philadelphia, Lucky Bill,
Red Rover, a record of which is made
in the office of tho Recorder of Gila
County, Arizona, in Book G, Record pf
Minc3, at pages 57, 10 J, 107, 221, 278,
309 and 421 respectively.

Said expenditures of three hundred
dollars for each of tho .above named
claims for tho years 1904, 1905 ami
I90G being a total of 'twenty-fou- r hun-
dred ($2,400) expended on tho eight
clnims, were mado by tho undersigned
in order to hold said mining claims un-

der the provisions of Section 2321 of
tho Roviscd Statutes of tho United
States and amendments thereto g

annunl labor on mining claims;
twenty-fou-r hundred dollars being tho
amount rcquirod to hold said mining

FULL TELEGRAPHIC

REPORT

ALL THE NEWS FROM

THE OUTSIDE WORLD

BY THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS

ONLY NEWS THAT'S FIT

TO PRINT AND THE

VERY LATEST

THE WEEKLY

contains
A GENERAL SUMMARY

Or ALL NEWS OF

INTEREST HAPPENING

THROUGH THE

WEEK

ALL THE MINING NEWS

OF THE

GLOBE DISTRICT AND

ARIZONA

BARCLAY, HIGDON &c

Telephone 171

L.

Single and Double Teams
Saddle Horses Hay, Grain & Coal

A Specialty made of Fine Livery Ri

WHI'HW'II T i M

H O L L E N B EC K SIOTg
los Angejes, uawornia

HEADQUARTERS FOR ARIZONANS
A rlznnanft spending the. summer on tho beaches arc welcome toihiladle parlors. Rctillemon'H wultlnc rooms, bureau of lrirnrraxiluu,nr iiv,'0l

vuninnccK. Mfot your irn.-n- uiuri;. ij,iuiraau uui'urun welcome Alia''stop at Tho Ilollcnbeck. Klcctrlc excursion and beach cars pass thertoo,

481

ucntr.il location. lixceucni Accommodation.
Keuftonablo l'r.ccs. bplcndid Kestuursnt.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. C. BILICKE JNO. S. MlTCHFi
Office of the Arizona HassavamDa Club of Lor ai.. --h

W. S. SULTAN

.SULTAN & WAYNE
MINING

SURVEYS, ASSAYS, ESTIMATES, REPORTS

WEWB

O. K. Livery

Phone

General Livery and Feed Stables
Gaited Saddle 481

QUICK SERVICE AND GOOD RIGS

W. P. KELSEY, Mgr. Globe, Ariz,

claims for tho years above named and
until January 1, 1007.

And if within ninety (90) days from
personal service upon you of this no
lice, or within ninety (90) days after
tho publication hereof you fail or refuse
to contributo your portion of said ex-

penditure of twenty-fou- r hundred dol-

lars ($2,400) as together
with thg cost of this advertisement,
your interests in the said mining
claims will become the property of the
undersigned, j'our who have
mado the required expenditures under
the terms of said Section 2321.

GEORGE BALZ,
AUGUST BAUM,
A. P. CAMPBELL,
1,. G, SIEBEL,
G. A. VEIIR,

C2 OSOAR B. TODHUNTER.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, FIFTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT, TERRITORY
OF ARIZONA, IN AND FOE THE
COUNTY OF GILA.

Elizabeth M. Hamilton, Plaintiff, vs. W.
IL W. Hamilton, Defendant. Action
brought in tho District Court of tho
Fifth Judicial District of tho Terri-
tory of Arizonn, in and for the Coun-

ty of Gila, and the complaint filed in
said County of Gila, in the oflico of
tho Clerk of the said 'District Court.
Tho Territory of Arizona Sends

Greeting to W. II. W. Hamilton, De-

fendant.
You aro hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear in nn action brought
against you by tho above named plain-
tiff, in the District Court of the Fifth
Judicial District of tho Territory of
Arizona, in and for tho County of Gila,
and answer the complaint filed with tho
Olcrk of this Court at Globo, in said
county, (a copy of which complaint ac

gs

-- -

I,

Opposite P. o, J

:c

companies this Summons), mtfc
ty days, (exclusive of the dar

vico) after tho sen ice umiitm
summons if served in this cot
all other cases thirty daya orrc

i uciuuit wm oe lasen j!l
accorumg totnc prayer of a
plaint.

You arc hereby notified tkt
fail to appear and answer the st

plaint, as above required, the sai

tiff will apply to the Court for ft
therein demanded and foreostsj

bursements in this behalf pet

Uivcn upder my hand sndtle
tho District Court of thcFiftW
District of the Territory of Ari

and for the County of Gih, til
day of July, A. D. 19o;.

GEO. II. SMALLEF.t

Attest: A true copy.
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DW&fJ

ENGINEERS

Stable,

Horses....Phone

GEORGE II. SMALLEY.OerU

Pioneer Daii

Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream and Bu'te- -

milk in quantity ui

always on hand

DAIRY, EAST GLC

HOLLADAY'S SALC

inAMI FLAT, AEH

Solicits yoar patronage md I

tho best

Wines, Liquors, Cigar

Givo popular place !
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SILVER BELT WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS

TRY A LOCAL AND SEE

THE QUICK RETURN

IT PRODUCES

DISPLAY ADS

ARTISTICALLY SET

AND SHOWN IN A

Glol

jany

ttls

WAY THAT WILL BRING

THE BUSINESS.

DAILY SILVER BEL

JOB DEPARTMENT

MOST UP TO DATE IN

ARIZONA

ALL KINDS OF COMME-

RCIAL PRINTING

PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT RIGHT PRICES

LEGAL PRINTING

PROSPECTUSES
BRIEFS

ETC,
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